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BEAMSVILLE
BEGINS AGAIN

And Defeats Grimsby at 
Hockey With Ease,

THE CURLERS ARE BUSY,
Both Thistles anil Victorias Had 

Matches Last Evening,

OTTAWA MINISTERS OBJIGTIHB
To the Presence of Mayor and Chief 

of Police at Prize Fighters’ Re
ception and to Fights In Ottawa— 
Cornell University Takes Up the 
Cudgels Against Professionalism.

r .Beamsville, Feb. G.—Monday niglit 
the ice rink way crowded tu the doors 
to see the Grimsby team go under. 
Grimsby brought atout fifty rooters 

' wiidi them, but little was to be seen 
• of them during the game, Beamsville 

started the ball rolling by scoring 
the first goal, and then put four 
more through. By a fluke in the sec
ond l.ialf Grimsby scored, but after 
that Benin* villes goal tender acted 
simply as a spectator, five move 
goals l>eing scored by the Beamsville 
boys, making the game 10-1. The 
juniors will play the next match with 
Grimsby. The teams lined up as fol

Grimsby—Goal, W. Smith : point. I". 
Snyder: cover i>oint. J. Hewitt; for
wards, W. Gil non, P. Teeter, M. 
Coon, H. Hogan.

Beamsville — Goal. Fairbrother ; 
point. H. Robinson ; cover points, 
Poole. 1\ Robinson : forwards, G.
J tobin son, Beatty, Bouglmer.

Referee—U. M. Cameron, llamib

AFTER THE PUCK.
Peterborough calls Wuierlwi to beat 

(the Wellingtons^ and London io cap
ture the wiserinediaie. chainpLonship.

Varsity has defaulted to Siralfoi^l, 
and the latter club will now meet 
iWoterhy) at Guelph to-morrow night.

Last night at Orillia the Midland 
and Toronto St. George’s, teams met 
to battle for the Ontario Hockey As
sociation intermediate chain pions hip. j 
The game v,as fierce from .start to 
finish, and Vhe Toronto team won by j 
11 in (), because nhev had a goal- ; 
keeper that nothing cotuid pass, j 
while, on the other hand, their op-j 
ponvnts were wit hout their star goal- i 
keeper, Billy Henley.

i hi: h kf.
.WADSWORTH MAKES PURCHASES 

; Lexington, Ky., Feb. fi.—-J. S.
:r fWadswvfth, of Geaieseo, N. Y., lias ' 
- bvi-n spending a few days in tin* Blt;u j 
: Grass as the. guest: on Col. Mi lit on i 
, lYoung, at McGrathiana, and heft.re 
: leaving yesterday, completed nego- | 
liationa. for the purchase of twenty j 
filoes of the MeGrathiana 1*519 
f rup. The lo' bought is a very nice 
one. and as there are several royally 
bred ones in the buiw.h, the pure base j 
price, which was nbt given, must havo . 
been a large one.

NOTES OF THE TURF.
Five favorites wore beaten at New 

Oricc.n.-t yesterday. Winner*»: IUithe- 
ful ."-I, Turney 11, Tip Gallant (i l, 
Stranirest 3-1, Jim Con way .‘M, .11m i 

, Gore 11. 4 -1.
Four favorites» won at Oakland,, Win- • 

tiers: Viorls 2-1, Matt. Hogan 2-1, : 
^ Scotch Belle 8 1, Struiiio 50 !, Mont- : 
gomcry 8 5, Scotch Dlaiil '.»-5. 

k Burns and Waterhouse have wH-iiml 
. second call on the sehvivos of Johnny 
i Eullmau, who is riding in groat form.

civic officials was criticized, and the 
opinion expressed that their action 
was not consistent with the dignity 
of their positions, and a committee 
was appointed to consider tlieir ac
tion, and to make a recommendation 
as to what action the association 
should take. The committee will also 
report regarding the proposed boxing 
exhibition at the O. A. A. C.

JOHNSON BEAT BURKE. 
Buffalo, Feb. 6.—Harry Johnson, of 

Tittsburg, was given a decision over 
Luke Burke, of Lowell, Mass., at the 
Olympic Club to-night. The bout went 
the full liinfft Johnson won with a 
margin to spare. In the sixth round 
Burke scored three knockdowns, John
son taking the limit and coming up 
strong. Johnson’s left jabs, landing in 
Burke’s face, were the feature of the 
fight.

LEON AND JIMMY SMITH. 
Toronto, Feb. G.—Tim Crescent Ath

letic Club will pull off the bout be
tween Jimmy Smith' nnd Casper Leon, 
at the Bijou Theatre, on Saturday 
night, Feb. 17th. Both men are well- 
known, and are well together in skill 
and physique. The conditions ire 20 
rounds at 115 lbs., weigh in at three 
o’clock day of contest. Leon will train 
in Toronto.

CIRLINO.
THISTLES LOSE TROPHY GAMES.

The Galt Granites Curling Club vis
ited Hamilton yesterday and played 
tin- Thistle Club’s two rinks for the 
Walker Trophy, nnd won two rinks 
in a friendly game. The visitors won 
both trophy matches, the score be
ing :
Galt Granites—M. A. Secord, A. Tay

lor, It. Patrick, C. E. Turnbull, skip, 
.17. Thistle—Dr. Rogers, W. S.
McBrayne, 1. Billings, s. Read, skip, 
12. Majority for Turnbull, 5.

Galt Granites—W. Fulton, W. Kel 
gan, (’. E. Knowles, P. MacGregor, 
skij). IS). Thistles—A. D. Braithwaite, 
J. .1. Morlson, C. W. Cartwright, It. 
ft. Bruce, skip, Id. Majority fur Mac
Gregor, G.
T.lie Galt curlers also won both rinks 

in the friendly contest, the scores be
ing :
Galt Granite»—It. W. AuhIuii, A. B. 

Scott, It. M. Robinson, T. E. Mv 
Lei bin, skip Hi. Thistle—J. Gait
shore,M. Lvggat, J.Keruer, J. Leggat, 
skip, 10.

Galt Granites—J. H. Scott, J. M. 
Lamb, W. Thomson, Hr. \. Hawk, 
skip, 1G. Thistles—<\ B. Linton, /«, 
Vincent, A. Gartshore, J. C. Mc
Kean: I, skip, II).
Total—Gall Granites, 35; Thistles, 

20. '
Majority fur Galt Granites, 15.

V4CHTIN4;.
ROYAL ST. LAWRENCE Y. ('. 
Motuireal, Feb. (i. — ,\i the annual 

meeting of the Royal St. Lawrence 
5 acht 1"Iub Iasi might, (lie following 
officers were eleciert : lion, et amio- 
dores. Lord Si r ii hcona and Mount 
Royal. James Ross; Commodore, 11. 
M. Mol son ; X .ce-Ommodui e. \. 
Haig Sims ; Rear Commodore. W. 
Kavanagh; lion. Secretary,! J.
Hi ivy, .jun.

i i.c ayeee-menu f^r i he series of 
races tom*? held during the coming 
summer with i he¥ While Bear Club 
for n he Sea w anli aka Cup was ratified.

LETI STEWARD 
HANGED TO-DAT.

Murder of " Old Jim Ross ” 
■ - Legally Avenged,

SHERIFF VS,
Radcliffa Refused to Operate at 

5 O’clock a,m,

COMPROMISED ON SIX O’CLOCK

After the Department of Justice Had 
Been Consulted—The Last Scenes 
—Steward Went to His Doom 
Unflinchingly—The Story of the 
Crime Retold.

Sandwich, Feb. G.—Lovl Steward, 
the negro murderer of “Old Jim” 
Rosa, another colored man, was 
hanged at the Sandwich jail early 
this morning. The drop fell at 6.20

Sheriff Her had arranged to have 
the execution take place at 5 o'clock 
in the morning, so as to avoid the 
curiouR crowds. Hangman Radcliffe, 
however, Insisted that the law pro-

,/LÀ

LEM STEWARD.

which Gideon
I>nly paid $10,000 for as a yearling, is 

•earning its living by drawing a wagon 
•through the streets of Oakland.

Young Schorr is inclined to back out 
of the three-cornered race, Ln which 
be agreed to start 'T’S W. Brodie 
against Advance Guard and X «•llow- 
Tail for a $1,000 purse and a sale l*-t 
uf SL7.U.

Boland easily leads the jockeys at 
XNew Orleans, and tin- race followers 
regret that lie is obligel to leave tin- 
track soon for the purpose of working 
tlie yearlings and two-year-olds at 
Louisville for his employer, L\ E. Smith.

BHYCLnfl,
Toronto. Feb. G.—The Toronto dis

trict C: W, A. met last night, and dis
cussed good roads, side pa tits, etc. The 
active membership is over J.OOU. The 
officers elected were :

Chief Counsel—G. S. Pearcy, re
elected.

Council—W. N. Irwin, W. Fmlgor, H. 
Brown. W. F. Tasker. IL M. George, 
(’. Hemming. C. E. Blncklmrn, J. ]\ 
Rice, Major Manley, H. |j. Howsou. II. 
Tibbs. I’. II. Holey, 1). .1. Kellv, J. Mj 
Bin clair, A. E. Walton, J. Maxwell, W. 
J. Carnahan, T. If. Buntin. T. Wright, 
Aid. J. J. Ward, C Mrk. Morrison, G. 
A. Kingston, A. C. McGuire.

Mem lx-rship (’oimnittee—II. B. How- 
6o5i, chairman.

Iioads and Touring—Geo. A. Kings
ton, chairman.

Rights an.n Privileges—W. N. Irwin, 
chairman.

FOOTBALL.
PROFESSIONALISM AT CORNELL.

Ithaca. Feb. 6.—Cornell’s faculty 
hold an extended meeting -yesterday 

- for the purpose of considering Cur-, 
nell's athletic situation.

The Charges of professionalism 
L against some of last season’s foot

ball players was fully- discussed, and 
it is said President Helm r man tuade 
a speech, declaring that in the fu
ture Cornell nuvjt keep her athletics 
entirely free from professionalism. A 
professor in the university, much op
posed to football, Ijitromiced a re
solution Abolishing Inter-fLollegiato 
football in Cornell for four years. 
Tlirpr resolution received but two 
votes.

CRICKET.
A RECORD AUSTRALIAN SÇpRK.
The intercolonial cricket mutch be

tween New Soiithj Wales ..and South. 
Australia was played at Adelaide 
and wuu by New South Wales by an 
inning ami 393 runs, or 807 to 455 
and 260. The total for the winners 
was a record in first-class" Austral
ian cricket. Noblo got 200. Gregory 
17G and Tromper 1G5. The match* 
lasted four days and was poorly at
tended. the total gate fur the four 
days amounting to only £137.

THE KING.
J OTTAWA MINISTERS OBJECT.

Ottawa, Feb. G.—A short time ago 
Mayor Payment and Chief Powell at
tended a banquet given in honor of 
Kid McCoy, tile prize tighter, who was 
In the city on u visit. Yesterday morn
ing, at tlie meeting of the Ministerial 
Association, the action of these two

hum i lluvcoi «
SMALL PICKUPS OF SPORT.
At lngersoll last nigfiii two games, 

i In* semi-finals, iu Group J, Ontario 
Tankard, were played. Pans I «eating 
W«Knit,Lock by ."l to 28. and Galt w in
ning front St. Thomas- by 31 i to 35.

The Athletic Association of the Un
iversity of Pennsylvania bas fixed 
upon .April 28th fJr its sixth annual 
inter-collegiate r«‘hiy race meet, and 
lias issued in vi« a l iotm to all liie cl-! 
leges ami universities in the l r î i : «'-ci 
Slates ami Canada to participate. I

After 'holding i he - captaincy of 
Queen’s football team for two years, 
"Chaucer” Ellii/i has retired fn«m | 
the posât iufii at his own desire. He may ; 
again play centre half with the j
Ie£«* team next fail, but If re»:, re 
will be ftytmd on the half-back line 
<.f tlie chirnpiu'n Graiiiie-..

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

If you have «loubts regarding vnr- j 
iety of our stock or «If our enlarged , 
facilitiez* for Uie accurate, filling of ; 
prest-riptions, we shall In* «Mighted | 
to have tt .visit of inspection. One ! 
call will convince you that we are ; 
in a position Lo permanently secure j 
your trade.
Perfumes. Brushes. Combs,

•Sponge» ami Toilet llequisltep.
lii endless variety, j 

ami at prices that will Interest you.
We strongly recommend Paine-« 

Celery Comitouml an the groat house- 
hol<l ine«liciiie. It litas ciireil thou- : 
Kamls and will surely meet your i 
trouble».

Harrison Bros., druggists, corner ! 
James and Simcoe streets, Hamilton 
Out.

Sliver Weddlug.
On Friday evening last the home 

of Mr. Wm. Wilson, Nelson town
ship. was the scene of much gay 
festivity. It was tlie 25th anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Wilsons mar- 
riel life. Aboiit forty guest* assem
bled, bringing many beautiful gifts 
and expressing hearty congratula-

Thn Misse» Gimby contributed very 
much to the evening’s entertain- ! 
ment by reading choice selections of j 
music, vocal and instrumental. Mrs. 
Wilson’s health, which has nut been 
g<xsl <luring the past year or more, 
is very materially Improved. Alias 
Bessie Wilson and her sisters Rosie 
amUMaggie presided with grace and 
succeeded admirably in giving a' de- ! 
lightful at liomeness ' to the uvea- i 
sion. | ,

Glorious News
Comes from Dr. R. 13. Carglle, of i 
Washita,,!* T. He writes: “Four 1 
bottles of electric, bitters has cured 
Mrs. Brewer of scrofula* which had 
caused he.r great suffering for years. 
Terrible sores would break out on 
her head and face-, and. the best doc
tors could give no help; hut her 
cure Ls complete and her health is 
excellent.” This shows what thous
ands have proved—that Electric. Bit
ters Ls the best blood purifle-r known. 
It’s the supreme remedy for eczema, 
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, bolls and 
running sortes. It stimulates liver, 
kid neys and . -;^e^ poisons,
helps digestion,- builds up i he 
strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by 
.'Richard Brier’.ey, Druggist, King 
street west. Guaranteed.

Best Sold ln Cunudu.
Professor McGill, Dominion Govern- 

ment analyst, says after an analy
sis of, 148 samples or baking powder, 
that Gerrie’s Perfection Baking Pow
der (manufactured by J. W. Gerrle, 
druggist, James street north), has ! 
practically reached tho limit, "an. 
Ideal powder." It is the only baking 
powder, Ln which both chemically 
pure eream of tartar ami soda are 
used in its manufacture.

Housekeeper (scornfully)—I suppose 
you just love work ? Weary' Willie— 
Well, lady, I love it so much I 
wouldn’t never raise me hand to it.” *

v ided that all executions should take 
place* at 8 o'clock, and threatened 
that lie would not officiate unless he 
had his way. The Sheriff telegraphed 
tlie Justice Department at Ottawa, 
am! wax told that he could set what
ever hour lie liked. He named G o'clock, 
and Kadclllfc agreed.

Steward, who during 'the last two 
or tin ce weeks had been making con
siderable religious professions, spent 
the entire night in prayer and singing 
hymns. Two ministers and a choir of 
colored women singers sp-nt the night 
with him. Communion was adminis- 
teritl to the comlemnisl mail at I 
o'clock. He offered a fervent pra.ver 
for mercy, and for strength, that hr 
might not falter at the gallows.

*'ll-,\\ «h» you futef Levi !" asked
Shvritff Her, vvlio visited the m ar
riérer in Ids rell :i few mi nudes before 
the execution.

“Better than you do, Sheriff,” nns- 
vvereil the dofinied man. “They can't 
« 'pen the doors any loo soon to si::: 
lue. I'll go st r aigDit :/> heaven!"

.steward ale .»idy a motU'hful « f 
breakfast, nnd was ready, will en 
Hangman Radcliffe arrived.

The murderer walked to the scaf- 
f hi vv ' hunt faltering.

Rev. R. A. Adam*, eolored, who had 
t>eeii wall Steward mc»s* consianliy 
during the Last few days, repealed 
the Lord's 1’r.nyer, and m t’lie woiils, 
“(ieliver us from evil.” 11m trap was 
spriinv. the 1**1 y slot downward, and 
in»' the slightest cun vulsi- >u fol lovvi'd. 
Ten minutes later Jail Surgeon l':ts- 
pl.1 11 I 1 ollhimi i'll 8'ewanl «lead.

THE CRIME.
The i iinm for which Levi S eward 

this morning suffered the death pell- 
alt v, w.a< a briual one. About mid
night. July lSlli last, Ge-o. Franklin 
and I In»', ("alter, colored men, were 
returning fvyn a picnic, when I hey 
found James R.-ss. an old culoied man, 
lying on Sandwir ii R »a« 1. ueur Suiith's 
Hotel, bleeding ami unconscious. IM-v 
carried I...W into the hotel, where Ii" 
died ttv.odays later widiiout regaining 
consciousness. On July ll)th ~ t e w a : d 
was .atres’vil at (ids home near E!m- 
htvrnf, and atraigned Ix-forv Mag.s- 
tratv Ihartle: t, charged with the mur
der -»f Ross. Sar.ili Lee, wh«> lived 
vviiXh Steward, lead.led that she and 
Steward attended llhe. picnic. Tues
day nf•■•vriivon, where Steward spent 
nil his money, in : lie evening i hey 
were together at Smiill's hotel. Short
ly after Ross started fi»r home,

i‘wa nl f,/’. lowed him', telling witness 
1n await his return* is there might 
l>e some'.filing In iiU^^hen Stewxird 
revu r ne d he showed her a^ilver watch 
and appeared tr> have considerable, 
money. He admitted no her tihat he 
had knocked down and robbed Rocs.

The coroner’s jury, on the death of 
Ros«. returned n. verdict of wilful 
murder against Steward, and the lat
ter, on being tried at tlie Essex 
County December Assizes, was con
victed and sentenced by Judge Fer
guson to be hanged. From the time 
of liis arrest Steward had stoutly 
protested his innocence, nhd when 
sentence of death was alxiut to he 
passed on him Steward declared he 
had had nothing to do with the mur
der, and that tlie real criminals were 
Franklin and Carter, both of whom 
had given evidence against him. Six 
weeks later, however, Steward broke 
down and confessed that he alone 
committed the murder, adding that 
he was drunk at the time ami did not 
intend to kill the old man. Ross wuu 
*86 years of age, a farmer, and reput
ed to be fairly, wealthy. Steward was 
alxuit 30 years oU» and had led a 
hard life. In a statement piatle oil 
Saturday to the. clergymen who at
tended him. in jai), he attributed Ills 
downfall to whiskey and low women 
and bade all young men take warning 
by his fate. He claimed tb lutve made 
ids pence w itli God, ami expressed the 
grvatvht, - penite-nce for his terrible

- The Appetite of a Goat 
Is envied by e.'.I poor dyspeptics whose 
Stomach and Liver are out of order. 
All such should know that Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills, the wonderful Stom
ach and Liver Remedy, gives n splen
did appetite., sound digestion and a 
regular bodily habit that insures 
perfect health and great energy. 
Only 25c a.t Richard Rrierley’s Drug 
Store, King street west.

THINK THEY HAVE THE MEN

Five Suspicious Characters Arrested 
in Montreal.

Monltreal, Feb. 5.—The Montreal de
tectives believe they have got hold 
of the committed the daring
robbëfÿ™Tn Strong's grocery store on 
Saturday night. To-day ILve men, 
giving their names as John Spencer, 
of Detroit ; John Atchison, of Mont
real ; James Smith, Milford, Mass. ; 
James West, Galveston, Texas ; and 
Frank Moore, of Toronto, were arrest
ed on suspicion* £Ul the men are sus
picious-looking characters, and when 
arrested were found in possession of 
firearms.

Moore says he was born in Toronto. 
He is a brass finisher by trade, has 
been in Bv.s6vn recentty, has no other 
name, and denied having been here u 
year ago. lie came here about six 
weeks ago, met the other two, and 
roomed with them at a hotel some of 
the time.

Chief Carpenter has been informed 
that the man who gave the name of 
Moore was probably a ch«u'm of Martin 
(Mackintosh), who was shot in Toron
to at t he time of the Varooe robbery 
and murder. The detectives say that 
they expect to l>e able to identify 
several of l'he men at least, and gath
er some good evidence against them 
within a few days-.

The bu'iglars are again becoming 
very bold in Montreal. To-day an
other gang blew up the safe. Ln R. J. 
Tooke.’s establishment, and got away 
with $1,000.

A DIABETES CURE.
Michael Hallern, of St. Thomas, 

Cured by Dodd's Kidney 
Pills,

PLUMBING BY-LAVy
Mas Considered forHours by 

Hoard of lleult li.
Inst owning: tlie Board of Health 

m< t to consider the proposed by-law 
1 t«> rejsulntr* plunders, with a view to 
| ivcomuipnding it t<> the City Council. 
[ The- mcmlieis present were Messrs. 

< r«x>ks (Chairman'. Kirkpatrick, Jildd 
and Griffith.. Mr. Boligan was absent 
through il.hw-HK, he having fallen and 
sprained his ankle. Aid.' Findlay was 
present nnd addressed the Board t>n 
the necessity of jilmnbing liiRiieetion. 
^f^. Adam Clark, of the Master Plumb
ers* Association, also spoke In favor 
of the proposed by-law. The Board 
spent two hours considering it, and 
then adjourned, to meet in two weeks 
to consider it further.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby 

agree to ref tun I the money on a 25c 
, bottle of Dr. Wills’ Eaglisli Pills, if, 
I after using tlirvv fourtlis of contents 
! of bottle, they do not relieve Consti
pation and Headache. We also war
rant that four bottles will permanent 
I y cure tho most obstinate cats* of 
Constlixatlon. Satisfaction or no pay 
when Wills' English Pills are used : 
G. W. SpAvkinari & Co., druggists, No. 
1 Market square, Hamilton; W. A. 
Howell, druggist, corner King ami 
Buy streets, Hamilton ; John A. 
Burr, chemist, comer James and 
Merrick streets, Hamilton ; A. Vin
cent & Co., chemists* corner James 
and Murray streets, Hamilton; 11. 
Sj>encer Case, City Pharmacy, No. 50 
King street west, Hamilton.

.Jersey to South Africa.
Mrs. R. J. Ilarron, No. 01 Wellington 

street south, Is ln receipt of a copy of 
tlie Jersey Times of Wednesday. Dec. 
20th, containing n re;x)rt of the de
parture of the First East Lancashire 
Regiment for tlie scene of tlie war. It 
was the first time in the history of the 
island that a reglmerlt ever departed 
from there to go into battle, anti, "f 
«•ourse,, the ko Idlers- got a grand send- 
off. The regiment'Is commanded by 
Lieut.-Col. A. J. A. Weight, soil of 
Kurg«*on-Gen. Alexander Wright, who 
served through tire Indian mutiny, and 
afterwards head of the Bombay hos
pital, ami who Is an uncle of Mrs. 
•Ilarron.

Fear of scarlet fever, which has 
broken out at Halifax, lias deterred 
the Militia Department from order
ing the Mounted Rifles to leavp 
Toronto ami (* Battery to leave 
Kingston. It Is likely that both wLJl 
start for. Halifax this week.

The question of prohibiting thoex- 
portation of sawlogs cut on the "in** 
dian reserve of Ontario '.will he 
brought up in the House by Mr. 
Bennett, who will ask whether the 
Government intends to take such ac-

Govemor Taylor, of Kentucky, of
fers to submit the merits of his 
claim to the gubernatorial chair of 
Kentucky to any three ^fair-minded 
men Tn the world, to be sfdCeted by 
the United Stated Supreme Court.

BraadCoffee
(l lb.and 2 Ib.caas.)

IS PICKED PURITY
Strong in Purity. Fragrant ie Strength.

CHASE & SANBORN,IMITATORS
ARE

MANIFOLD. Mobitr-eal and Boston.

VERY BBST

COAL and WOOD.
LOWEST

Suffered With Dlabetesand Backache 
lor Over a Year—Whs Advised to Use 
Dodd’s lildueyl'ills—‘‘Saved From 

H Is Grave.”
~ St. Thomas. Feb. 5.—Nowhere In 
Ontario are Dodd's Kidney pills more 
value I than In tho neighborhood of 
St. Thomas. They are famous fur 
haying first given sufferers from 
Bright y Disease and Diabete.s a 
ruiul to safety, fur previous to the 
discovery of Dodd's Kidney pills 
these disoaees were invariably fatal.

Michael Hallern. a farmer living 
near £t. Thomas, is one .of those 
who fully uppreeiato the worth of 
lNi.I«Vn Kidney lJills. He has good 
reason t<i. lit* was cured of Dia
betes Ivy ulielr use. He admits that 
but fur Dodd's Kidimy Pills ho would 
Is- in Ids grave to «Lay.

Diali<-tefl is a local disease" uf the 
kitlneys. Doild's Kidney Dills are 
therefore the only nijCulivine of the 
slightest use in the treatment of 
this disease. Tho kidneys are the 
only organs affected, an«l Dotld's 
K i<kiev 1'ills nr-U—tile oldy medicine 
that «"an reach tho^kidimyri with any 
iM-nefivial effect. y

Tla-re are. nforeioVer,' a number of 
oilier discutées which arc causetl hv 
disorder of tin* kidneys ami Dodd* 
ixhiney Dills l>y curing the kidney 
«iisunlt-r -removes the cause of these 
other troubles. Thus it is that 
ikxl.l's Khkiey }>ills are the only 
r.-e!i«al ami jiermaiioiit cure for 
f>r< psy. Heart Disease, lUieumutlsm, 
Lumbago. S iatiiNi, Bladder and l.r- 

j * nary Complaints. Female Disorders 
ami unhealthy condition of the blotnl.

I As f«,r l)izibet<;H the statement 
j signed by Mr. Michael Hallern, of 
j st. Thomas, ami witnessed by Mr.
! **-• Ostra.mier, of Dutton, will

fm>\«' that tin* claims navio fur 
Ikxltls Kitluey Dills are absolutely 

j true. The statement r«‘a«ls ;
! I have Isfii tr uiblCvl fur one year 
j witli «lial>i‘tes. My back vv'as.in th<* : 

v.* rst kind of [lain all the time. My ! 
uriiif was very «lark and my comli j 

j ti«ui was getting very serious. A 
I lr;eml «if mine t«>l«l me to try Dodd's 
I ix i'lnvy Dills. 1 have now usisl one 
| *h,x 'Gid am already eoiu|)|i-t<‘|,v 
i cans I. My urine is at its natural 

color and m.v j)a« k is as strong as 
a lsmr«l. 1 cannot praise Dodd's 
lx idm-y Dills too highly, fur I am 
certain they have sa veil me fn-m 
tlie grave.''

PRICES

HEAD OFFICE,

6 JAMES STREET NORTH.
Phone 66, and 66,a.

DOCKS—Foot of John street
YARDS—Stuart and Cannon 

and Ferguson avenue.

The ROGERS COAL CÎLimited.

EDDY’S
HOUSE, HORSE, SCRUB AND STOVE

BRUSHES
Are pronounced by throe who have used them to be SUPERIOR to an. 

other make offered for Bale.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL.

Commercial Matters.
Tfiesda.v , Feb. G.— No'tw it.h.stn|i'iii! r 

the excellent sleighing, there was a 
small attendance of farmers on th<« 
Central market to-da.v, ami ih*-r<* 
was agulii a light demand for pro
duce. Butler was scarce at L' t« • ::•! 
e'ents a ]K>uml and eggs brought 25 
to* 3(1 cents a dozen.

Tm-kevH sol«l at V to 1tl cents a 
IMJiwid : tlrn-ks G(l to 7D <«‘iits a pair: 
geos«» at <it) to 7.5 cents each, ami 
chickens at 45 it, r,() c ues a pair-

Apples brought 20 to :;0 «suits f"r 
12-quart baskets, and .<1.50 t«> .<2.25 
a baz-rel. Dotât. «•-» so!-1 at f-5 t-> 50 
cents a bag: cabbages at 30 cents 
a dozen; eeler.v at L’u to 35 cents a 
ilozeii : tiirnii>s, 20 vents a bushel ; 
on ions, GO to «70 viits a bushel ; par* 
ig, 1 K-i, 2.5 cents a bushel ; pa rale v, 25 
cents a ilozeii.

Cliolee l>eef sold at G .''-4 cents V> 7 
centH a ixjuiid by the carr." -s. Modi 
uin sti-ers Hold at. G V) Gi l ceiit-S 
l>er |m>uut 1 b.\ tin* eareaR-t, with hind* 
quarters bringing G .3-1 cent--» a 
IxHlud. Cow be.-f If roll-glut 4 1 2 to -5- 
12 vents, and bull lh‘i*f -3 t«> I <•« fits. 
Dnissed ]h,rk sold at $5.25 to .<5.50 
a liumdml i*>innb$. Lambs brought G- 
12 to 7 cents a. ]k.:i,inl,, and veal 5 
to G vents a pomnd.

GRAIN" MARKET.
On the grain, market to-day wheat 

advanced to G-S and GO vents, and 
oats bn night 30 to 31 cen ts. Ilay sold 
at .<10 tu ^ 11 a tun.

Sixty First Class Hotels.
Within from one to twenty min

utes' walk from Grand Central Sta
tion, New York, reached only by 
“ America's Greatest Railroad,''1 the 
New York Central. Excellent service 
from Canadian points by Canadian 
Pacific and T., II. & B. Railways. 
Rates, same as any other line. Ask 
ticket agents for particulars, or a<l- I 
dress Harry Parry. General Agent, | 
New York Central, Buffalo. -x

^xViVi «WiWrWiiù'MM■ ■Vi'v i ((irtWiiWnVW

1 Special Prices for l-

| FURNITURE I
{ DIKING THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY f
■ Jamiury and Fouruary are generally ^ 

;5 tlie quietest, months of the year in die 5^ 
;«. furnivure business. 2_

Un .January 1st we decided to make 2; 
:5 special prices in all lines uf furniture. £
> Many hare taken ad vantage of the S"
> special prices ami our sales in January $
:5 were away ahead of any pievious Jan- S' 
:5 uary. t
'Z We are going to continue our special

prices fur this moot h. ÿ
Although there is a very heavy ad- 

• 5 vance in tlie cost of all line* of furniture.
"o liavi* succeeded in getting a large 

'■5 slock nl tho old prices. 3‘
If you are going to buy f urn il ure I his 5: 

:* sirring, it will pay you to bt,> now as 
ÿ .v qu will In* sure to pity move later un. ■£ 
.'g We will store it until you require it. *v
: 5-

C. A. POWELL. I

^5 37 and 3L) King St. West. 5:

1CA

“He’s n thieving fool. T hear he 
skipped off vvit'h $60.'’ “Vo; it was 
ÇG0.000.” “"You don’t suy ! Pretty clev
er financier, eh ?”

ITCHING PILE5

Torture Twenty-five Per 
Cent, of all flen and 

Women.
If you are one of ""the twenty-five nr. J have 

uot yet used Dr. Chases Ointment, this an
nouncement w ill pro vu of great benefit U) you. 
provided you liront, by tlie advice given .and 
procure this remedy without delay.

The record of cures established by Dr. Chase's 
Ointment is unparalleled in the history, of 
medicine in Europe or America. It has never 
yet been known Lo fail to cure piles of any 
description whatever.

The first application stons the itqhing, and 
continued use will absolutely rid the system of 
this torturing and loathsome disease.

There's not, a town or \ ijlago in Canada 
whero Dr. Chase's Ointment Las not made 
many cures. Ask your neighbors about it. 
Few families are without it in the housu.

Dr. Chase’dr Ointment is beyond doubt the 
world's greatest cure for itching skin diseases. 
It in invaluable to women a sa cure for the itch
ing to which they are subject. It drives away
(limples and blacvkheads and beautifies the skin, 
t stands bre-emineut as tho only guaranteed 

cure for piles. A) cents a box, at all the dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Mother's favorite remedy for croup, bron
chitis, asthma, coughs and colds is Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine. -25 cents a

10$
ÇLU6

UNION MADE 
NO ADULTERATION

LAflBERT’5
RESTAURANT.

14 and 26 King William street. 
1HE OLD RELIABLE.

EVERYTHING! FIRST CLASS

SPECIAL SALE GrutinucrtAS CANDIES
We have jusl received a full line of fine 

confectionery, fruits, nuts. etc., which we 
are offering at holiday prices. Headquart
ers for Booth's celebrated oysters.

S. W. SHGTTER, 29 King William st.

.Ceok’s Cotton Boat Compoual
iz aoeoewrfallj end noe&ly by over 

it.COO Ladles, dad*, efleelssl. Ladles ask 
it for Ceek e Cotoa Heel Cee-

_ ______ ac ell Mix»»ree, puls and
-_jtaWoae are 4teg»re»é. Pries, Me. 1, >1 per 
box, *e. », u dogreee :1 ronger, >6 per box. No. 
1 or 3, mailed on reeaipl of priee and two S-eent 
Siam pa The C-eoJt Cweapway Windsor. OnL 

F57~No: i and 5 eo:d ms reooatwended by ali 
responsible DruggieM le Cnaad*.

s(r* your dragric' 
vvuA Take no other 
Imita Hone are dtege

.


